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< Public Invited to Community
Public Schools Week Program

, Community Night, climaxing Public -Schools Week, 
 ''win be held In the Narbonne auditorium, Friday night, at 

7:30 o'clock,-April 27. Everyone In the neighboring com 
munities Is cordially. Invited to attend the entertainment, 
for. which there Is no admittance fee. .

The program, which is a com-' '• 
ulned project of Narhonne high 

school, Lomlta, Orange street and 
Harbor City elementary schools,
 will be opened wltji a selection by 
the Nnrb.onne orchestra, led by 
Mrs. Sutcllffe.

A Mexican project, will be pre 
sented by the Harbor City school, 
followed by a trio number (piano, 
cello and violin) by the Orange 
street school. The combined or- 
chentraB of the Lomlta and Orange 
street schools will favor the aud 
ience with a selection.

An address, "Our Schools," will 
be given by John Mulkcrn, former 
Narbonne student' body president,
 who Is now attending Loyola Col 
lege, The Lqmlta school will put 
on '» safety skit to warn students 
anil ,nhow them- how to avoid un 
necessary accidents.

Next there will be a 'musical 
number by the Narbohne orchestra 
and a reading by the Orange 
street poetry class, followed by a 
selection from the Harbor City 
Olee Club. Aklko Kato, Nar- 

. bonne student, will give a dance, 
after which the program will be 
concluded with a number played 
by the Narbonne orchestra.

Novel Trip Through 
Americas Offered

.A rrangements .were r e c e' n 11 y 
'. completed between 'the Santa. Fe 

System and the'Grace'lilne where 
by the way la made easy for the 
traveling-public to see their own 

' country and at the same time 
visit our sister republics at com- 
paratively small cost.

The traveler is carried one* way 
by rail from his starting point \i

Panama 'Canal, via the Span 
ish Americas, to California (San 
Francisco or T.OS Angeles)' and 
return by rail to starting point. 

. This permits of visits, on the 
water trip to Havana. Colombia 
(South America), the Panama 
Canal, El Salvador and Guatemala 
(Central America) and Mexico. 6n 

the trans-continental trip com 
mercial centers. National -Parks or 
other attractive points may be 
visited. The Grand Canyon. and 
Yqserhite National .Parks, Old 
Santa ! '« with detours to ancient 
cliff dwellings still   Inhabited and 
the famous Carlsbad Caverns of 
New Mexico are among the objec- 

- 'tlves which may be seen. The 
' trip may also be made in the 

reverse direction returning b> 
from New York.

AH- the prospective traveler is 
required to do Is see his loca 
railroad ticket agent and to indi 
cate what scenic part of th< 
United States lie wishes to visit 
and what port he wishes to leave 
and enter on the -sea voyag 
rail-water circle-ticket does the 
rest, giving its holder not only 
cloBU-up -of his country's scoi 
wonders, but an insight into t 
living and customs qf our "First 
Americans" and sister republics of 
the- south through the greatest of 
artificial waterways   the Panama 
Cunal..

EVENING HIGH 
SCHOOL

The fprum group, wlilch Btudles 

and dlHCii8H(i« current toplca of 

Interest to everyone, l» meetlnu on 

Monday evcnlnRB from 1 to 9 In 
stead, of Thursday evenings. A 
very Interested group listened to 
Dr. _Sewell la«t Monday, evimlnn 
when hi! madn a talk on our 
political situation. Next Monday 
he has hecn asked to. lecturs on 
either Facl«m or Communism. 
The claB« -Is open to anyone who 
la Interested and i« free to all.

M,r. Walters IH planning to .start 
a class1 In public Bpeaklnpr next 
Monday evening, aeparnte from 
his English class. A'-'number of 
utudchtH have asked for such a 
course. It Is hoped that every 
one interested will come Monday 
evening so as' to add to the en 
thusiasm and start right In for a 
good eight' weeks of work.

The Evening School Nc 
Its appearance, on a mi 
sheet last Monday night. It was 

-nur~ first attempt and added con 
siderably to the Interest In our 
school. It is our plan to put out 
such a sheet each week, giving to 
all an account of some of the work 
being done In the different classes.

eogr.ipli
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Large Sum Asked 
For Injuries to 

Automobile Victim
Teh usand dollars hi being

the injuries to littl 
Catharine Ann Caltlwoll. age 
years, who was nssprtedly sti-nck 
down and run .over on 267th str 
near Eshelman struet, I-omlta. 1 
December 13, by a sedan drl\ 
by M. E. Roberts. The suit, which 
also names as defendant. A. 3, 
Hlette, owner of the car. was filed 
this week by her father, John H. 
faldwuil of 2G711 Eshclman street. 

The child received numerous .In 
juries Including a fractured sUull, 
concussion of the brain, and a 
iwrmanent deformity to her left 
knee. An additional $514.63 'I 
asked for medical expenses. In i 
second cause of action the fathei 
ask» J2500 for the IOHS of hii 
daughter's services. "~

Torrance Man
Biiys Fine Horse

Twenty-six magnificent Belgian 
draft horses, rained on the county 
funn, Kancho lx>s Amlgos, were 
sold on the auction block Wudnes-. 
 my because the board of supei1 - 
vlnoVH decided that the depleted 
county funds could not bo 
Itretched tti support them.

The sain netted »n,3M-60. King 
William, a beautiful stallion, was 

~puschused by Krtnl U. Kleael, of 
Tarranca. Cor 1236. Highest price 
of the Bale was puid for Master 
piece, winner of many cupa and 
frizes., who brought $937.60.
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Joy Johnson Gives 
 Series of Lectures 

At Social Ball Here
A series of talks Is being giver

I Kiss Your Hand. Madame!

Guy Kibbee. is • the gay romantic youth who is killing M«rna 
Kennedy's hand -while Fifi D'Orsay and Hugh 'Herbert look on. One 
of the scenes in the First National smath hit, "Wonder Bar," which 
comes to Torrance Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April 19, 20 and 21. 
Al Jolson and a host of other stars make this picture the" big feature 
of the .year. '

Pacific Electric
Improves Service

Prompt express service has 

inaugurated by the Pacific Ele 

Railway, with the handling of 
press' packages on passenger 
over the system. Merchants 
residents of Torrance who want 
package delivered from 
geles can arrange to have it <re 
livered to the railway express de 
partment at Sixth and Los . 
geles streets, where U will 
placed on. the first car leavlni? to 
this City,

Keeping Up With

Torrance High

refuses to work, was played 
Itoger. und Mildred Hitchcock 

ook the part   of. his wife who 
Innlly persuades him by flattery 
o find a Job. LucllH look the 

tli« friendly neighbor 
oman who helps to bring about 
ie change In Henry. 
Milton Kverett stepped in at the

part

last moment lu take tin- purl of 
Mensi'-ur Poulol In "lio^alii/ 1 wlir-n 
Itussell cjniKlpy, who WHS origin 
ally iisHlgni-d the iinrt. wns nmibli! 
to take It. Thoiigli he Imd only 
one night In which to learn nml 
i-ehearse his lines, Milton did un 
usually well, and the piny went 
through without, a hitch.

Others , characters In We iilay 
were Lillian Smith as Mndntnc 
Poulot iind Marsiircl l-'loyd as 
Rosalie.

Seven girls and Miss Chase HVIV 
the guests of the Mlsscx .loni-s :it 
their home in Hcnnosii, We.lneH- 
day, April 9. They took _a put- 
iuck Mupper and worked 'on I he 
nriiiframH- ilecoratlolis and. place- 
"cardsfor the Worl* Krleniltlhlp 
baniiiiiit..

the banquet will be given Fri 
day evening, April 20, at the

one at tin Hub !,pon

The MiiitrlRiita were recently in- 
vlli-d to mi n iMipellu parly ill Snu 
I'eilro lil K h heliool by the .Sun 
IVdni high ' rliolr. A few yi.ars 
ngo the MailrlKiilH Invlled S;in 
1'edro to a .similar.pinty and now 
the compliment is living returnpd. 

' Thfi members or the World 
Friendship Club were' the guests 
of the (Jnrdcmi high World I'Xend- 
uhip. Society nt an art exhibit, 
Wednesday. April 10. After thll 
exhibit refreshments were served.

5,000,000 ADVANCE SALE SEEN 

CHICAGO. (U. I'.)   Officials of 
the A Century of 1'rORresK have 
expressed confidence that morn 
than '6.000.1100 tlrketH to the ex 
position will be sold before the 
gates open May V,.

Chicken Lifters \ 
Raid Brown Coop'

Homer Drown. iHi27 Scpnlved 

hniili.varij. l-ist II i-hh-lieiiH by II 

chicken-lifter niule hiHl Hdtunlii 

nlirhl. the nee.mil lime In rewi 

months thai bin rnun, 1ms I,.-, 

denned out. llomnr''«*ys thai 
the nocturnal visitors will come 
back he will give them two Hiiokn 
of feed, being tender-hearlrd that 
way and not wanting bin flock in 
go hungry.

However, It is quite likely that 
the rhleks have already cone the 
way of most chirks, and will not 
need the provender.

Head Our Want Ads!

hall, 2171 Torrance boulevard, by | 
Joy Johnson, it was. aimou

in

SAFE>X/AV^ PIGGLV WIGGLY

MFFEE

this cek.
In commenting upon the talks, 

Miss Holly Moore,' assistant, to 
Joy Johnson, .said today, VThese 
lectures expose the. real secrets of 
life, giving tine freedom from all 
bondage, sorrow and disease. This 
is the doctrine used .by all great 
philosophers, masters of mystics, 
ahd adepts of all ages. It is (he 
true teaching of the Christ. It 
Is moral, constructive anil" scien 
tific. An invitation Is extended to 
all who. win!) to prove divine 
cause."  

Chess Class Meets

The free che,s» cuss conducted 

by A. L. Paul, 18J.2 Arllngtott ave 
nue, now meets Thursday after 
noons at" 2 o'clock. Anyone In 
terested in -playing or learning to 
play chess Is Invited to attend.

Mr. Paul has constructed a huge 
chess board- and sgt' of pieces for 
demonstration use In lecture 
rooms, etc. This chess student Is 
available to Torrance' organlza- 
tl6ns for lectures on the history 
and mechanics .of chess. " .

SALE
Choke quality Sooth awl Cen 
tral American Coffees, Mend* 
ed, roasted, ground and vac-

Personal Injury
Suit Is Dismissed

Dismissal of the 525,000 personal 
injury suit brought against the 
Torrance Water, Light and Power 
Company as the result of injuries 
received by Elton Garland on 
Amapola .avenue has been entered 
in L.OS Angeles superior court.

Th* boy, who is 1-1. suffered 'a 
broken right arm, three fractured 
ribs and lost seven teeth. The ac 
cident happened last October 3, 
hear Torrance boulevard, when the 
boy was riding a scooter down 
Amapola street.

"IT'S A SAFE FEELING"
To know that regardless of what kind of Meat you rnight choose
for today's dinner, or tomorrow's lunch, whether it be ribs or
round steak, saugage or salami—the Meat Is Good. It has to be.

Qrubb's Sell That Kind of Meat—and That Kind ONLY.

PURE LARD OR SHORTENING, 2 Ibs........,....,;.. ...15c

Hamburger.... L Ibs
| r 

. 1 JC

Plate Boiling 
Beef, Ib...:....... 5c
Beef Pot 
Roast, Ib. ..........

Cudahy's Sliced   10n 
Bacon, '/2-lb. pkg.... iLK,
Picnic 
Hams, Ib. 12»/2C

Pork -Loin 
Roast, Ib... 18c
Lamb 
Stew, Ib. .... lOc
Veal 
Stew, Ib.

Veal
Steak, Ib. ....... 20c
Pork Shoulder 
Roast, Ib. ........ 12V2c

QUDAHY'S PURITAN

Skinned Hams, 9 to 10 Ibs., each :.. $1.73
(For Cash Only) . ,

LUER'S HYGRADE BACON, Ib.................:.................18c

HERE& PROOF THAT THE

FORDV
rrAWICB within a year, both 
\. times In race* supervised by 

A. A. A. officials, the Ford V-8 
has proved Its safety and depend 
ability. In the 300-mile Elgin, 
Illinois,stock car race.neven Ford 
V-8'» took theflrtt teven placet. 
Attain In the 250-mile Gllmore 
Gold Cup Race at Los Angeles, 
the flrst ten place* were taken 
by Ford V-8'a.

The reason for Ford superiority 
to.ilmple. Like u racing car it 
baa positive mechanical brakes, 
• Torque-Tube Drive, strong 
radius rods to give you safer,

surer steering and to keep the 
rear axle in perfect alignment. 
The car that holds the world 
speed record has all these fea 
tures, Including a V- type engine.

The Ford V-8 has a one-piece 
all-tteel body, welded steel spoke 
wheels and safety glass. It Is a 
safer car to drive at ordinary 
speeds because Ita safety U con 
stantly being demonstrated at 
above eighty miles an hour.

Before you buy any car at any 
price, drive the Ford V-3.

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM 
Torranoe

t!lSa»Juf.P.O.B. 
DttnU. Btu) Una 
<4ro«/i Vnivtrtai 
CndH

• TOIQUI-TUM DMVI— 
tbe MlMt, most dtpeodAbU 
coutructloo known to nuto-
mOtl» tclfUC*. GlTMMUlM

conttol at hlflb ap««d«.

'IB! CAB W I THOUT A

/'•<*«« Flo*. 

P 1 I C t C L A > I

VOKD RADIO PROGRAM-with
Wuios'l P»ou»ylf«nliiini *8uail«y

N.twork,

please or your money refund* 
ed. Try this* coffee today.

1-POUND TIN

LA FRANCE 
CREA1WERY 
PER POUND

LUCERNE 
LARGE FRESH 
EXTRAS-DOZ. 22

tomato Juice Or
', Llb'by'a No. 8 Can——————O**

Ice Cream Mix. 1 nc
' Hornet reexe - Pkg————— £ W**

Brown Derby 1AC
S>/t% B«er - 11-or——^—tiW1'

Blue Ribbon - 3-1

Tobacco
Prince Alber

Peaches "»
Halve, or Sliced Ub...

Pineapple sifckedn ,^c
Hlllidale. No. 2</2 Can_L. -M-«-»1'

Pears
Del Monte No. 2"/» Can__

Plums No.2'/
Ubby'a DeLuxe—L

Pineapple
Llbby'i 'Sliced. No.

Grape Nut
Fla.kei . 7-oz Pkg.

Certo
Fruit Pectin 8-ouncei-

IQc R«PISfC El.fi<

lOe 
.,29«

Red Salmon
Llbby'i No. 1 T»ll

e Olives
Elslnore. Ex. Lge, N

Prunes
Suniwaot Mod. 2-lb.

Del Monte Corn
Golden.Bantam - 12-oi......

PeaS M?nt« ON0.2 
Very Small,..........€,CA

Chocolate
Twirl Cooklet Pound.... 19c

1TC
JL § w

Biscuit Flour OC/.
A-1 -Complete - 40-or     mm+r*

Qe-9*'

IQcA %f

Post Toasties
a-ounce Package    '.

Pears
Llbby'i No. 2'/i Can ___.

SUGAR 10 46C PEACHES 3«r 15
Best Foods '
SALAD DRESSING ' 

IWa.oirt.r. ^/.SI1

Fruit Cocktail 11,
D-Mand . 15-or. Can.........i JL A

Keltogg's Pep OA.
Sport Book with 2 Pkg».....fc V
nciivKK a rcu ./••»
Sport Book with 2 Pkg«.....d6w*'

Grandma'sCakel er
Sold RNifl Sbeclal—Each... 4L«91'

ScotTissueO Rol,.OCc Airway |QG' Noodles 9**c
Toilet Paper........_..J mm+f*1 Coffeo -Per Pound___. JL V Mllanl Chicken. 1«.o»__mm&

Hy-Pro Or Postum OCr Snow Flake ' | fic
Liquid Bleach - Quart____OV Instant - 4-or. Can._._...4bV Cracker* • 1-lb.—————— JiV

White King OTr Pickles 1Ac Catsup |AC
.Oranulated Soapr40.or.~.fc i ** C.H.B. - V/i "oz. Jan___. JLiVv Yolo, 14-oz. Bottle————»V

Globes lAr Pork & Beans fic Syrup 17c
Type D, 30-60 Watt - Each JL V" Van Camp's - 1«-«._———.-W1* Max-l-muM . Pint..——— Jk f v

Matches Ec Strongheait Cc Milk ^""ITc
Searchlight - Box_....._.__.._..-^t' Dog Food - 15%.or.L———......^v Max.l-muM——+J CAIly * • v

e ACE-WAV Akin DOOAD v IAIIA^I v ADroATcn MADUCTC

POTROAST

PRODUCE VALUES AT SAFEWAY AND PIGGLY WIGGLY OPERATED STANDS

ASPARAGUS ^ ;B TOMATOES Ss 15
Squash
Fancy Summe FRIDAY IS FAMILY CIRCLE DAY Bananas •

Fancy Yellow . Ub._-

Grapefruit Lt%V
ImperFm, Arizona, Bach....-—

5«

CUCUMBERS <H5C BEANSRKR3SIO
Thursday, Friday; and Saturday, April 19, 20 and 21, in Los Angeles Metropolitan Area

PRICK *jn
CTIVI IN MtO 
ADJACENT TO 
LOS ANatLIf

W* r***rvo >ho rl«ht *° lin"»- Noo« to dealer.. Pric«i eubject to change without police.

SAFEWAY- PIGGLV WIGGLYkT
,»..l» M««t «»d produce ralu.1 at Safeyay end Pljjly Wl»tly op«raUd ibpartaMMU only. 3f»~-.

CVMY FRIDAY i*
MMILV CIMOLC 
DAY-BIT YOU*
c«rv-ir* me


